In order to demonstrate the effect of deformation temperature on texture formation in silver alloy sheet for superconducting tapes, the rolling and annealing textures of Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy rolled at the temperatures from À196 to 160 C and subsequently annealed were examined in detail.
Introduction
One of the key issues on making wires or tapes of HTS (high-temperature superconductor) with high J c (critical current density) is the control of grain boundary misorientation to ensure a high degree of both in-plane and out-of-plane grain alignment over the entire length of conductor. This can be realized through the fabrication of suitably textured substrates with enough length by a variety of techniques, such as the IBAD (ion beam-assisted deposition), PLD (pulsed laser deposition) and RABiTS (rolling-assistedbiaxially textured substrates). As the most promising method, which was originally proposed by ORNL research group, RABiTS has been successfully used in making textured nickel substrate with strong cube orientation for hightemperature superconducting films with high J c . 1) However, due to the ferromagnetic property of nickel and one or more buffer layers needed during the depositing in fabricating HTS that inevitably induces the complexity, an alternative candidate textured silver, on which high-temperature superconducting materials can be deposited without any buffer layers as its excellent chemical compatibility and the reasonable lattice matching with reactive oxide phases, was suggested as another more favorable substrate. [2] [3] [4] And moreover, silver is of non-ferromagnetic. HTS films could be obtained directly on sliver substrate if the texture of polycrystalline silver can be well controlled.
After Hu's early study on the texture formation in pure silver, many recent research works have been concentrated mainly on achieving single orientation in the texture of silver substrate. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] An advanced sharply cube-textured silver substrate was successfully obtained by simple warm rolling and subsequent annealing in our previous work. 14) All those endeavors have promoted the technological possibilities of silver substrate to be used in high-temperature superconductors. Nevertheless, the inevitable procedure in those methods to accomplish cube type f100gh001i texture was that either a warm-rolling or a pre-heated rolling was needed. This fact is ascribed to the low SFE (stacking fault energy) of silver, which leads to its textures in both deformed and recrystallized states, remarkably different from those of high SFE f.c.c. metals, such as aluminum, nickel and copper. Rolling at elevated temperature indeed produces the texture transition in silver, which is identical to part of Hu's conclusion that the change in texture due to either varying the temperature of deformation or the addition of alloying elements can be qualitatively but consistently explained in term of the change in stacking fault energy. To testify another part of this conclusion, an experiment was conducted in this study to see whether a texture transition can be produced in silver by the addition of alloying elements. The alloying elements available for the purpose of raising the SFE of silver are limited to palladium and gold.
15) The SFE of Ag-Pd alloy system has been indicated as a function of palladium content in the literature. 16) According to its results, the SFE of Ag-Pd alloy increases to 32 mJm À3 at 10 mol% palladium addition, and beyond that there is no distinct change in the SFE. Therefore, Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy was chosen in this study for the examination of texture transition.
A little work has been done on Ag-Pd alloy substrate. The only result by Gladstone et al. on room temperature rolled Ag-Pd alloy shows Goss f110gh100i and Brass f011gh211i components of high intensities with Copper f112gh111i and S f123gh634i components of low intensity in rolling texture and a combination of the cube f100gh001i and rot.G f110gh110i components in recrystallization texture in samples rolled between 90% and 97% and a sharp f112gh132i recrystallization texture in samples rolled higher than 97%. 17) Although the high price of Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy is the potential * 1 Part of this paper was presented at itap2 (2nd International Conference on Texture and Anisotropy of Polycrystals), Metz (France), July 9th 2004. * 2 Graduate Student, Yokohama National University obstacle against the HTS applications, it is still a significant work to examine the influence of palladium on the low SFE silver in view of the mechanism of texture transition. So, the deformation texture of Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy at the temperatures from À196 to 160 C and texture formation on annealing were investigated in this study.
Experimental Procedure
Ingots of Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy with initial size 120 mm Â 30 mm Â 20 mm were obtained after casting in vacuum and machining. After homogenization at 950 C for 10 hours in nitrogen, pre-reduction in thickness of about 50% and annealing of 800 C-120 min were conducted in order to obtain a nearly textureless microstructure as starting material.
Rolling at various temperatures from À196 to 160 C was then carried out with rolling reductions in thickness at 80%, 92%, 95% and 99%, respectively. Considering the small heat capacity of Ag-10 mol% Pd slab, pre-heating was done in oil baths at temperatures of 120 C or 160 C while pre-cooling in liquid nitrogen separately before each pass. The pre-heating (or pre-cooling) temperature is the one at which the slab is heated (or cooled) before standard room temperature rolling.
At corresponding reductions in thickness of 80%, 92%, 95% and 99% on rolling, samples were cut off. The samples were then annealed in nitrogen for recrystallization at various temperatures between 150 C and 950 C for different time from 10 minutes to 180 minutes, followed by slow cooling.
The X-ray incomplete pole figures of those deformed and annealed specimens were measured by means of the back reflection method with filtered Cu-K radiation to a maximum tilt angle ¼ 75
. The random oriented powder specimen of Ag-10 mol% Pd was used to make corrections for defocusing errors. From three measured incomplete pole figures ({111}, {100} and {110}), the recalculated pole figures and reliable orientation distribution functions (ODFs) were calculated using the iterative series expansion method, which has been originally proposed by Dahms and Bunge 18, 19) and modified by Inoue et al.
20)
3. Results
Rolling texture in Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy 3.1.1 Textural behaviors at different temperatures
It is generally accepted that for high-purity silver, coldrolling texture exhibits f011gh211i Brass type while rolling at 150-200 C leads to a f112gh111i Copper type texture. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] In our previous work on the warm rolling of commercial purity silver, the main feature of deformation textures was strong Brass f011gh211i component with weak S f123gh634i component, and in some cases cube f001gh100i component or Copper f112gh111i component might appear also depending on the warm rolling procedures. 14) After the addition of 10 mol% Pd, the deformation texture turned to more complex. Figure 1 shows
and ' 2 ¼ 65 ODF sections of deformation texture in Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy specimens, which were rolled at various temperatures from À196 to 160 C with rolling reductions in thickness at 80%, 92%, 95% and 99%, respectively. They were calculated from the correspondingly measured {111}, {100} and {110} incomplete pole figures. In this figure, Bunge's notation for the Euler angles is employed. It can be seen that the main feature is of a f011ghuvwi component near Brass position and a component near f213gh142i orientation.
At relatively low reduction in thickness of 80%, the textures investigated at various rolling temperatures are very similar and can be described by orientations along two fibers, the -fiber (h110i parallel to normal direction) and -fiber (h110i tilted 60 towards rolling direction from normal direction). With increasing degree of rolling, strong peaks f011ghuvwi formed along -fiber in specimens rolled at various temperatures and their positions are mostly deviated from the exact Brass orientation except the one rolled by 99% at À196
C. And the component close to f213gh142i orientation shifts its position frequently but in a finite range under different rolling temperatures and rolling reductions in thickness. Even though cube f100gh001i component and Copper f112gh111i component can be found in several specimens, they are only the minor components. No obvious distinction among textures due to the difference of rolling temperatures can be observed in this figure.
Discussion on rolling textures
Based on the results described in the last section, the characteristic of rolling texture of Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy can be summarized as follows. Rolling textures consisting of f011ghuvwi orientation and near f213gh142i orientation, i.e. Brass-type or transition type rolling textures depending on the amount of those components, were obtained in this study. No significant change has been brought into the rolling texture by altering the rolling temperatures. On the other hand, the dependence of rolling texture on rolling reduction in thickness was often detected.
The result on the texture of Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy rolled at room temperature is different from that by Gladstone et al.
17)
The reason might lie in the history of Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy slab before rolling and the rolling procedure employed. Compared to their results, in which Goss f110gh001i component and Brass f011gh211i component were dominant orientations in addition to Copper f112gh111i component and S f123gh634i component of low intensities, strong f011ghuvwi orientation and near f213gh142i orientation were preserved as the main components in our work and in some cases with weak cube f100gh001i component and Copper f112gh111i component as minority.
Texture change from Copper f112gh111i type to cube f100gh001i type owing to extensive partial recrystallization can often been observed in pure silver with less oxygen content during the warm rolling. But this phenomenon was not discovered in Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy warm rolled until 160 C. Since the recrystallization temperature of Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy is higher than that of pure silver, further investigation is needed to clarify the deformation behavior of Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy at more elevated temperature and corresponding recrystallization texture upon annealing.
Recrystallization texture in Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy
All as-rolled specimens were annealed in nitrogen for recrystallization according to three different heat treatment processes: two-step annealing of 150 C-10 min and 500 C-30 min, three-step annealing of 200 C-10 min, 500 C-30 min and 800 C-180 min, and four-step annealing of 200 C-10 min, 500 C-30 min, 800 C-180 min and 950 C-180 min, followed by slow cooling. 3.2.1 Recrystallization texture of specimens rolled at room temperature It can be found from the
ODF sections of recrystallization texture of Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy specimens rolled at room temperature in Fig. 2 that cube f100gh001i component formed together with f225gh554i orientation as the main component after the two-step annealing. With the increment of rolling reduction in thickness to 99%, the main component moved to f5; 4; 10gh6; 10; 7i orientation. This is obviously divergent from the characteristic of its deformation texture. A f025gh100i orientation (W RD -cube orientation rotated around rolling direction) also appeared in specimens rolled by 95% and 99%, respectively. After the three-step annealing, the cube f100gh001i component became fragile or completely disappeared, but the textures turned into stronger and more simple and the main feature is of a strong component near to Copper f112gh111i orientation. After the four-step annealing, the texture turned stronger further. A pure Copper type orientation with maximum intensity of 16.10 in ODFs was obtained in specimen rolled by 92%. Although a very strong orientation was also obtained in other specimens, in the mean time either formation of another weak component (Goss f110gh001i orientation in specimen rolled by 80%, cube f100gh001i orientation in specimen rolled by 99%) or orientation position shift (f112gh354i in specimen rolled by 95%, f112gh4; 10; 7i in specimen rolled by 99%) has happened. 3.2.2 Recrystallization texture of warm rolled specimens As shown in Fig. 3 
ODF sections of recrystallization texture of Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy specimens warm rolled at 160 C, the characteristic feature of their rolling textures were preserved with only slight orientation positions shift along -fiber after two-step annealing. This is quite different from that of Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy specimens rolled at room temperature. Only after threestep annealing, i.e. higher temperature annealing, a weak cube f100gh001i component appeared in some specimens while a strong component close to Copper f112gh111i orientation formed. This strong component is f225gh11; 14; 10i orientation in specimen warm rolled by 80%, Copper f112gh111i orientation in specimen warm rolled by 92%, f7; 7; 15gh15; 15; 14i orientation in specimen warm rolled by 95% and f112gh243i orientation in specimen warm rolled by 99%, respectively. Besides, a weak Goss orientation in specimen warm rolled by 80% and W RD -cube orientation in specimens warm rolled by 92%, 95% and 99% respectively can be observed. It is worth to point out that after four-step annealing the textures became very sharp and a pure Copper type orientation with maximum intensities of 20.20 and 21.42 in ODFs was obtained in two specimens warm rolled by 92% and by 95%, respectively.
For the specimens warm rolled at 120 C, the features of their deformation textures were also kept in recrystallization textures after the two-step annealing. Nevertheless, the main component shifted its position along -fiber and textures became complicated with the appearance of many weak components. After the three-step or the four-step annealing, the component close to Copper orientation was dominant. However, no single component was obtained in the texture in any 120 C warm rolled specimen after these three different annealing processes. 3.2.3 Discussion on the metallurgical processing to get a sharp single f112gh111i orientation type texture in Ag-Pd alloy From the experimental facts mentioned above, it can be seen that the recrystallization texture in Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy was definitely influenced by the warm rolling temperature, rolling reduction in thickness and annealing process. Generally speaking, the characteristic components of deformation texture disappeared quickly in specimens rolled at room temperature but slowly in those warm rolled at 120 C or 160 C during annealing procedure. The Copper f112gh111i component was found to be formed by higher temperature annealing in specimens warm rolled at 160 C and those rolled at room temperature. After annealing processes, the intensities of textures were lower in specimens warm rolled at 120 C and those rolled at À196 C while high intensities existed in specimens warm rolled at 160 C and those rolled at room temperature.
A single Copper f112gh111i type texture can only be obtained in specimens rolled at room temperature or warm rolled at 160 C and subsequently annealed at higher temperature. Although the component close to Copper f112gh111i orientation was dominant in the specimens warm rolled at 120 C and subsequently annealed at higher temperature, it was no longer in the exact Copper f112gh111i position and of relatively low intensity. For the specimens rolled at À196 C, the deviation from Copper f112gh111i position became larger and the intensity in ODFs decreased further.
It can be concluded from Fig. 2(c) and Fig. 3 (c) that a dominant Copper f112gh111i component can be realized in a wide range of rolling reduction in thickness, in particular at elevated rolling temperature of 160 C. With the increase in rolling reduction, sharp textures can still be obtained after four-step annealing. They are f112gh354i texture in specimen rolled by 95% at room temperature, f112gh4; 10; 7i texture in specimen rolled by 99% at room temperature and f112gh243i in specimen warm rolled by 99% at 160 C, all of which are derived by a small angle rotation around normal direction from exact Copper f112gh111i position. Therefore, it is easy and should be reproducible to get a single sharp Copper f112gh111i texture in Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy sheet according to the metallurgical processing that we presented here.
The higher temperature annealing has a significant effect on the formation of a single Copper f112gh111i type texture in Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy sheet. It should be noticed that although the single Copper f112gh111i type texture can be obtained in three different specimens, as clearly demonstrated in Fig. 2(c) and Fig. 3(c) , the texture changes during the two-step annealing were totally different in specimens rolled at room temperature and those warm rolled at 160 C. This may indicate that the Copper f112gh111i component formation would be due to higher temperature annealing such as three-or four-step annealing. Compared to work by Gladstone et al., in which a combination of the cube f100gh001i component and rot.G f110gh110i component in recrystallization texture in samples rolled between 90% and 97% and a sharp f112gh132i recrystallization texture in samples rolled higher than 97% were obtained after annealing of 800 C-240 min, no distinct cube f100gh001i orientation or rot.G f110gh110i orientation but components close to Copper f112gh111i orientation were produced in recrystallization texture after three-step annealing in our study. And by using four-step annealing process, a single f112gh111i Copper type texture with high intensity in ODFs has been achieved in three different specimens, which were rolled by 92% at room temperature or warm rolled by 92% or 95% at 160 C and subsequently annealed as 200 C-10 min + 500 C-30 min + 800 C-180 min + 950 C-180 min respectively. Therefore, it can be considered that the single f112gh111i Copper type texture was developed during the stage of grain growth after the primary recrystallization. A set of representative pole figures and ODF sections of Copper type f112gh111i texture was shown in Fig. 4 .
Conclusions
The rolling texture at various temperatures and texture formation on annealing in 10 mol% Pd-added silver alloy exposed a diverse aspect comparing to those in pure silver. The effect of the addition of 10 mol% Pd on rolling texture resulted in such a pattern that for all deformed specimens rolled at temperatures from À196 to 160 C it consisted of main components near the Brass f110gh112i orientation and near f213gh142i orientation with some weak components such as cube f100gh001i component and Copper f112gh111i component as minority and the dependence of rolling texture on rolling reduction in thickness rather than on rolling temperature was mostly detected. In our study, texture change from Copper f112gh111i type to cube f100gh001i type, which reflects the partial recrystallization, was not found in Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy during warm rolling.
After annealing processes applied in this work, no cube type texture has been obtained. This consists with the absence of Copper f112gh111i orientation in rolling texture. However, Copper f112gh111i orientation is definitely stable in the recrystallization texture of Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy. It develops at higher temperature by consuming rolling texture components and turns to high sharpness if the metallurgical processing can be well controlled. A single sharp Copper f112gh111i type texture can be easily achieved in Ag-10 mol% Pd alloy sheet for superconducting tapes by room temperature rolling or warm rolling in a wide range of rolling reduction in thickness and subsequent high temperature annealing.
